
→ QI Maintenance

QI Maintenance. Confidence in safety, compliance,  
reliability and efficiency of the gases. 

QI Maintenance services ensure the performance and reliability of gas equipment, providing safety and  
compliance with guidelines. That’s paramount. At the same time, nothing is more costly and frustrating than  
unexpected interruptions. Our services help eliminate equipment deficiencies, improve control and achieve 
greater cost efficiency.

For customer-owned gas piping installations, maintenance agreements safeguard the wide range of equipment 
and systems from the supply unit to point-of-use. Maintenance agreements may include regular inspection  
visits, emergency call-outs by a trained service technician, repairs, periodic testing and disposal. Tailor-made  
solutions include, but are not limited to, comprehensive analysis, personnel training, control of failure risk,  
advice on compliance issues and assistance with any drawing or asset database updates. 
 
Managing your medical gas supply brings many challenges that are unique to each and every hospital.  
We work closely with you to find a service solution that best meets your requirements.

Linde Healthcare can assist with documenting operational procedures, including emergency routines.

A Planned Preventive Maintenance scheme generally comprises four inspection visits per year by a trained 
service technician. Repairs due to normal usage wear and tear are also included. The cost of safeguarding  
all hospital equipment incorporates:

• Labour.
• Spare parts.
• Consumables.
• Emergency call-outs.

With our vast experience in best practice management of medical gas using facilities, Linde Healthcare can 
support you in ensuring all equipment, documents and training comply with current regulatory standards at  
all times.
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A 24-hour emergency call-out contract, for example, would encompass all stipulated items of plant equipment, 
providing on-site response to mechanical/electrical equipment breakdown and include all consumables, spare 
parts and labour.

Linde Healthcare offers a range of automated control services to secure the continuity of your gas supply,  
including remote monitoring, cylinder tracking and alarm systems. 

Quality control of medicine delivery to patients is usually a responsibility of the pharmacist, also pharmaceutical 
gas deliveries. However, we can help ensure all relevant data for standards assessment are available by  
conducting the necessary tests and employing the services of a qualified pharmacist (QC), where necessary.
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